
Telegrapulo.Forelgn Air&irs.
english ELECTIONS.gladstone beeoi1e
the people.THE 0ARLI8TS IN THE AS-
(JENDANOr, ao., 40.
London, January 81,.Several meet¬ings have boon held whore the speakerswere compnllodito stop, owing to appre¬hensions ;Of dtslurbnuces. At Green¬

wich, this afternoon, where Gladstonospoakc, the thoroughfares will be olosed
an hour before Gladstone commences.All the troops have been ordered to thebarracks.
London, January 31..Fully 30,000

persons were ou the grouud at Green¬
wich, thin afternoon, when Gladstone
made his speech. Much opposition wasmanifested to the Premier, but the
crowd, in the main, was good-natured.Notwithstanding the recent denial ofthe report that Gladstone was summonedbefore the Oourt of Qaeon's Bench for
not standing for re-elontion; s letter ap¬
pears in the Times, this morning, cir¬
cumstantially deolaring that the notice
of a writ icBuod out of that court was
served on the Premier previous to the
dissolution of Parliament.Bai'onne, January 31..The OarliatJunta hero anuounocs that the munici¬
pality of Bilboa have offered to surren¬
der that oityinu week; but the insur¬
gents refase to grant more than four
days before^aking an attack. #Lohdon, January 31..Tho city can¬
didates addressed their constituents to¬
night.! Baron Rothschild said that, in

. his, opinion, Mr. Gladstone's promisedlemioujw^f taxes would involve a loss
of £9«£ajPh)0 to tho revonuo. He sug¬gests:! that the deficiency be met by,
HjettJn of licenses, for ail persons en¬
gager, in trade and oommeroo. Gosohen!deoUfed himself in favor of the integri¬
ty of lie empire, by which he meant no
"horn) rule" and the maintenance of
the pesent mint ion a with the colonies.
He timed the Ashantoo war would not
cost fVer £1,000,000; favored, the ad-
vuueaaent of the working classes byeducation and the removal of burdened
taxofon, but was opposed to the Go-
vernpaut providing employment for]
the hi in times of scaroity, because such
relief would sap their spirit of inde¬
pendence. Wm. H. Smith, Conserva¬
tive candidate for Westminster, also
spoko at a public meetiug. He stated
that, during his recent vir.it to tho
United States, he had full opportunityto observe the universally corruptingtendencies of democratic institutions,
which the Liberals sought to introdnoe
into England.

TelcgrapUIc.American Blatter».
destructive fires.indian outrages.
Washington, January 31..Noaillcs,tha French Minister, presented his let¬

ter of recall yesterday. Mutual com¬
pliments passed.
Weather probabilities.For tho Mid¬

dle and South Atlantic States, partlycloudy weather variable winds and no
decided chango in temperature.
OjjBWjANd, Junuary 31,.The fire is

still burning, bnt is now undor control;loss estimated as follows: Worthiogton,
ou ouilding, from $75,000 to $80,000;
ou stock, from $215,000 to $225,000; in¬
sured for $175,000. Koroh. Goldsmith,Joseph & Go., ou stock, $250,000; in¬
sured for $200,000. Adams Sz Good¬
wills, clothier;;, damage to stook by
water unknown. The origin of the fire
is unknown.
Chicago, January 31..The B'oai

Brilh Convention has adjourned sine die.
Toronto, January 31..The RoyalLyceum Theatre was burned to-day.New York, January 31..The Free

Thinkers' meeting at Coopor Institute
was orderly.
Garrison boat Ubussy by a score of

600 to 406.
New York, January 31..It has been

ascertained to-day that, in addition to
$50,000 bonds, Alexander D. Hamilton,
the absconding City Treasurer of JerseyCity, has also stolon $33,000 in cash,
belonging to tho tax account.

St. Paul, Minn., January 31..A de¬
spatch states that twenty men, engaged
in chopping wood near Fort Rioe, Da-
ua^hTerritory, wore murdered by the
HiWs Indians early in the week.
Harrisburo, January 31..The Judge

delivered a lengthy charge to the jury
in the Evans cuse, this morning, whioh,
after being out three hours, rendered a
verdiot for the Statu.
Washington, January 31..In the

House, Hayes spoke in favor of oivil
rights to-day. There were several
speeches upon finance. The debt state¬
ment will show an increase.
Lederer, tho Austrian Minister, has

been recalled. Baton SohwartziSenburn
succeeds him.
Charleston, January 31..Arrived.

Steamship James Anger, New York.
Telegraphic.Commercial lie nor tu.

. New York, Jaooary 31.Noon..
Gold opened and continues at 11%.
Cotton dull and nominal; sales 174
bales.middling 15%; Orleans 16^.
Futures ononed: February 15; Maren
151£i 15 9-To; Apriil 1581-32, 16 1-16;
May 16).j; June 1» 27-32. Flour doll.

^^Jacat steady. Oora quiet. Pork firm,ÜT" o. zo. Lard steady, Freights heavy.Stocks active and e\rocg. Money 4.Exchange.long 4 84; short < 4.87>£.Governments strong. Bonds steady.7 P. M..Tho bank statement soysloans have increased $2,375,000; speciedecreased $1,375,000; legal tenders in¬
creased $1,000,000; deposits increased$500,000. Cotton.net receipts 2,066bales; gross 3,205. Futures closedsteady; sales 15,200 bales: Febrnary 15;March 15 17-82@1b 216; April 16 1-32;May 16 15-32@16|.;; Jane 16%; July17;8©17-5-32. Cotton dull ana nomi¬
nal; sales 174 bales, '/lour favors boy-
ors. Wheat olosed quiet. Corn lo.
better. Pork quiet red unchanged.Lard quint. Freights onohauged.Savannah, January! 31..Cotton.
not receipts 2,768; exports' to GroatfiftfcUiu 5,603; sales 1,0111.

- Boston, January 31.. Not rcceiptd.cotton 328 bales; gross 61469; sales 200.Mobile, January 81.1-Nel receiptscotton 3,407 bales; exports coastwiseJ.551; sale* 100. ^

. BY j. A. SBLBY. 0

St. Liodis, January 31..Bauern firm,
at 7jv; shoulders 9; clour rib 9>4'.Wilmington, January 81..Cotton.
net receipts 156 bales; exports coastwise646.
New Orleans, January 31..Cotton

on int. nominal and tmoban^dj net re¬
ceipts 8,697 balea; gross 9,109;'exportsto Great Britain 6,299; to Franoe 1,628;
coastwise 790; sales 8,000.last evening4,000.
Auousta, January 31..Cotton.re-

oeipts 140 baloa; salea 874.
Galveston, January 31..Not rooeiptscotton 2,819 bales; exports to Great

Britain 2,658; coastwise 81; boIos 3,000.Me&lvhis, Jonnary 31..Receipts cot¬
ton 2,980 bales; shipments 1,803.

lUt.TOtonR. Jan nary 31..Net receiptscotton 257 bales; gross 455; exportscoastwise 291; sales 141.
Charleston, January 31..Not re¬

ceipts cotton 2,326 bales; sales UU0; ex¬
ports ooastwiso 593.

Paris, January 31..Rentes 58f. 15c.
Liverpool, January 31.3 P. M..

Cotton flat.uplands7>X; Orleans 8}^-Bales;10,000 bales, including speculationand export.uplands, nothing below low
middling, shipped January or February,7 1-16; nothing below good ordinary,shipped Febrnary or March, 8 1-16;sales include 1,600 American.
A Lesson Learned in Bebrien

County, Mich..Some time ugo, a Mrs.Buokleby, who lives over iu Berrion
County, directed her son Samuel, n lad
of fourteen"years, to take a turn ut the
churn. Now, us Samael bad sot his
heart on going n lishiug ut that verytime, ho "got his back up," und ilutlyrefused to ugitate the cream. Tho
curvature was promptly taken out of bis
spine by a slipper, and with "tears in
his eyes," ho went on duty with thedasher. In about; half uo hour, aud
during the brief absence of his mother,his eyes fell upon a plate of lly-poison,and a bright, smart thought struck him.Jnst before Mm. B. camo in, Samuel
lifted the fatal platter to his face, and
at she entered, he put the "pisin" from
his lips, with the dramatio exolamatiou:"There, mother, I guess you won't liok
me do morel" Now what did this
Spartan dame do? Did she shriek for a
doctor and fall into hysterics? Not
mnoh, Shu simply took Samuel by the
nape of the neck, lifted him deftly into
the pantry, beat the white of six eggstogether, and told him to engulf the
same instanter; bo refusing, sho called
the hired girl, and in a twinkling Sam.
found himself outside the albumen.
Then Mrs. B. began preparing a mus¬
tard emetic. Seeing this, Sam.'a pluckdissolved, and he commenced begging,crying, "I was only tryin' to skoer yo."Bat the stern mother wps not to be
softened, and Samuel had to swallow
the mnstnrd. He was then forced to
take a dose of pain killer, and had hm
back rubbed with the "vigor of life,"and his stomach with the "oil of glad¬ness." Then he vomited up every¬thing but his boots and socks. This
being over, he took seven of Ayer'apills, two spoons-ful of castor oil, a tea-
spoonsful of salts, and a bine pill. And
now, if you want to behold the maddest
boy in Michigan, jnst aay "fly-poison"to 8am. Bnokleby..LaPorte Herald.
Tub Farmer's Future..Tho Nation

pronounces the farmers' movement a
"failure," Bays that tho grange move¬
ment bus ondod in "an agitation for the
building of more railroads by the Go¬
vernment iu the interest of somo of the
best known railroad men of tho conn-
try," but finds the final outcome of the
matter to be that it is but another in¬
stance of a "number of similar unions
all over the country gradually dividingfrom one another, and segregating into
separate bounds the once homogeneous,the lately confasod and heterogeneouselements of American society, in ac¬
cordance with the only principle of di¬
vision and segregation at presont possi¬ble.that of occupation."

If the farmers' movement amount to
no more thau this, this is fatal to the
supremacy of the Repablioan party,allied as it is to the protection policy.For out of the 12,500,000 in this coun¬
try engaged in all olaeBes of occupations,thoBS enguged in agriculture number
6,000,000, and npou thorn more heavilythan any other class falls the burden of
that great oppression.upon them moro
than any other class falls the monstrous
hourly injustioe of on inflated paper
currency. Free trade und farmers'
rights is the pledge of the Democracyto the 6,000,000 farmers of tho United
States. That, and snoh a union of the
farmers as tho Nation admits, is fatal tothe Republican party.jiVeto York World.
What a Miracle..London Punch

contains this account of "A YoungPositivist:" Parson.What is u miracle?Boy.Dunno. Parson.Well, >f tho
sun were to shine in tho middle of thonight, what should you say it was?Boy.Tho moon. Parson.But if youwere told it was tho son, what should
yon aay it was? Boy.A lie. Parson.I don't tell lies. Suppose I told you it
wa-j the sun, what would yon say thon?Boy.That yer wasn't sober!
A young lady in Atlanta allowed* dOO

men to kiss her at ten cents eaoh, and
gave the total ainouut realized to the
poor.

'Let our Just Censure

OLUMBIA. S. C, SUNDAY MORNING,
THE CELEBRATED FERTILIZERS

FOR

Corn, Cotton, Wheat and Tobacco,
PHOENIX !

A Natural Bird Ouauo, from Fbomix Island,

THEBE celebrated FERTILIZERS aro too favorably known by tbo planters of lldaState to rcqniro ooramcnt. Thoao who havo used them know how to appreciate theirvalnc; thoau who havo urn as vet, will find, on fair trial, that their liberal uao will pay onpresent crops, besides being of future benefit to their lands.For fortbor information, apply to NE1BELS «V EZKLE, Aeonta,7,Jan 10 t May 1 Columbia, H. C.

~n vhhm ralie.

WITH thanks for the very liberal patronage that lam receiving, and tho aaauranco thatall who may favor me with their ordert» will bo pleased, both with the quality amiprice of goods,1 submit tho prieos of a Tow of tbe loading article* as a comparison:Fines Uid Mellow Monogram WHISKEY, fG per gallon.Finest Old Mollow Wheat WHISKEY, $5 per gallon.Old Mellow Bourbon WHISKEY, f I per gallon.Mountain Corn WHISKEY, $2 per gallon.Finest Holland GIN, $8 per gallon.Finest Jamaica EDM, $8 per gallon.BRANDY, $1C to $20 per gallou.C SUGAR, 11 cents per pound per barrel; II'. Centn retail.Ex. C Sugar, 11 coma por ponnd per barrel; i:> cents retail.A Sugar, 114 contR per pound per barrel; retail 12.1 cents per pound.Crushed Sugar, 12 cents per pound per barrel.F. A. Ferris & Co.'a New Sonar-cured HAMS, IS ceut».CHEESE, 18 conts by box; 26 cents retail.Finest Qoahen BUTTER, 15 cents per pound.Finest Mountain Butter. 30 cents per pound.BACON, SHOULDERS, 8} cents per pound.Bacon, Clear Bib, 9 conta and «.H cents por pound.Family FLODB, $10 per barrel. .Extra Flour, selected Wheat, $11 per barrel.Now Crop New Orloana SYRUP, HO coats por gallon.MOLASSES, 33 conts per gallon.A full line of Tyler Brothers* CAKES, CItACKF.UH ami BISCUITS, hold [from 7 ci iiIm perpound to 14 conta per pound.A fall line of Peak, Frean A Co.'s celebrated LONDON ItlftCU! I s.Atmoro's celebrated BIINCE MEAT.SOUSED PIG'S FEET.
New BEEF TONGUES.
SMOKED BEEF.
Fulton Markot BEEF.
Now CRACKED WHEAT, now Codfish, Finnin Haddien..CANNED GOODS, of tho choicest brauds, in endless variety.FRUITS, NUTS, Ac, Ac, A-c, fcc.

¦X3T A TSYVCT Ö/T^TT

HOSE'S HOTEL, COLUMBIA, S. C.
WM. E. ROSE. Proprietor

Another First Class Hotel in City.Fare $2.50 a Day, including ümnibusRide
SITUATED NEARTHE CAPITOL, AND IN THE CENTRE OF THE BUSINESS PARTof the city. Roee's Omnibus will convey paeaengera to and from every Train. TheLahes1 Apartments are complete, with private entrance on Assembly street. The BILLIARDand BATH BOOMS aro all new and auperior to any in tho city. April 5

6BMTWM FIEIEITAM3simm!
CHARLESTON, S. C,TO AND FROM

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, KEW Y01IK, BOSTON,
AND ALL THE NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTUEING CITIES.

Three Times a Week from New York.Tuesdays, Thursdaysand Saturdays. jDS-EleKant State lloom Accommodations
Sea Voyage 10 to 12 Hours Shorter, "via Charleston."

TOTAL CAPACITY, 40,000 BALKS MONTHLY.

The South Carolina Railroad Company,a ND conneowug Roado Weal, hi alliance with tho fieet of thirteen first claaa Steamshipsjl to tho above porta, invito attention to tho quick time and regular despatch afforded tothe buainoaapubho in tho Cotton States at tho PORT OF CHARLESTON, offering facilitiesof rail and aca transportation for Freight and Fassengirs not excelled in excellence andcapacity at any other port. Tbo followiugsplondid Ocean Steamers arurcgulai 1\ on.tho line:
TO N K IV Y O It Iv .CHARLESTON. ..Jaa. Berrv, Commander. I CHAMPION_B.W. Lockwood, Com'er.JAMES ADOER..T. J. Lockwood, Oom'der. [ MAN LAITAN. .M. S. Woodhull, Com'er,JAMES ADOER A CO., Agents, Charleston, 8. C.GEORGIA. H. Crowell, Commander. SOUTH CAROLINA. .T. J. Beckett.Commander.WM. A. COURTENAY, WAONER, IIUGER & CO., Agents, Charleston, S. C.
TO PIlILADKLiMIIA.Iron StoanibhipaASHLAND.Alex. Hunter, Commander.EQUATOR.C. Hiuckloy, Commander.Sailing Days.FRIDAYS. WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent, Charleston, s. 0.
TO 11 A L T I M O 11 K.FALCON.Hainic, Commander. SEA GULL.Button, Commander.Sailiug Daya.Every Fifth Day. PAUL O. TRENHOLM, Agent, Charleston, B. O.

TO UOSTON.SteamabipB MEUCEDITA and FLAG. Sail ovcry Saturday.JAMES ADGEB A CO., Agents, Charleston, S. C.Rates guaranteed aa low as competing lines. Marino Insurance, one-hall ol one percent,THROUGH BILLS OF LADING AND THROUGH TICKETSCan bejhad at principal Railroad Ofilcoa in Georgia, Alabama,Tenneauec and Miabiaaippi.State-Rooms may bo secured in advance, without extra charge, by addressing Agentaoftbo Btoamsbipe in Charleston, at whose offices, iu all canes, tbo Railroad Tickets ehould booxebanged and Berths assigned. Tho Through Tickets by this route include Transfers,Mould and St a tu-En con, while on ahip-board.
TUB SOt Til CAROLINA RAIM(OAI), UEOKOIA ItAlLItOAll

And their connecting lines, havo largely increased their facilities for the rapid movementof Freight and Passungera between tho Northern cities and the South and West. FitstOlasa Eating Saloon at Branchville. On tho Georgia and South Carolina Railroads, firatclass Sleeping Cars.
Freight promptly transferred from steamer to day and night trains of the South CarolinaRailroad. Cloao connection made with other Roads, delivering Ficigble at distant pointswith great promptness. The managers will uso every r xes lit n (o saiitfy their patrons thattbo lino via Charleston oannot boeurpasef d iu despatch and the sale deliver y of goods.For further information, apply to.T. .1. Qmfpin, Western Agtnt, Atlanta, Ua.; B. D.Ha8ill. General Agent, P, O. Box4,tl7'J; Office 317 Broadway, N. ¥.; S. B. PlCRKNB, Gonora.Passenger and Ticket Agent.South Carolina Railroad; ör J. M.Sei KiHK,^tiperiptendo]Great Southern Freight and Passenger Lino, Charleston, S. C.
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JUST RECEIVED

A few canes of

HATS! HATS!

THE VERY LATEST FASHIONS'
And some of the- new

SPRING STYLES.
BARGAINS

IN I

READY-MADE CLOTHING
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, j
OVER-COATS

AT '

ßr-.y-A SA CRIFli '/.:.-Q3a

\VK have noenred the acrvicuan! a that,
HaHB cotter in ourCUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
ami are making KU ITH to order ill the latest

styles.
R. & W 0. SWAFF1ELD.

.Tan 27

AG^EW'S
CASH GROCERY HOUSE.
Low prices, First Quality Goods

AND
VASH UEFOUE liEUVEllY.

CRUSHED SUOAR, 12 cents por pouud by
the barrel. At retail, S pounds for $1.
Granulated SUGAR, 12 cents per pound by

the barrel. At retail, 8 pounds for f 1.
Powdered SUGAR, 12 cents per pound by

the barrel. At retail, 8 pounds for? 1.
A SUGAR, 11A ccnta per pouud by the bar¬

rel. At retail, « pouudB for $1.
Kxlra C SUOAlt, 11 ccnta pur pound by the-

barrel. At retail, pounds for $1,
Einest OLD RYE WHISKEY, S3 per gab

Ion,
l ineal OLD BOURBON WHISKEY, $:*> per

gallon.
Finest OLD HOLLAND GIN',*« per gal¬

lon.
Finest OLD SCOTCH WITIBKEY, H\ pei

gallon.
Finest OLD OTABD BRANDY, iO per gal-

Ion.
New JTorli Stigar-cutCil HAMS, !"> cents pci

pound.
Davis' Diamond HAMS, IGoents per pound
With a foil »;ock of Choice, Faucy ant

Staple Groceries, in all their varieties, con
atantly on band, and for sale 'at our uaua
low pricoa, for cash only.
Jan 22 JOHN AONEW A SON._

$100,000
IN

mmm waiiti
FOR

CLOTHING
PI idvi r.ooDS,

BOUGHT since the great decline, and w
aro selling them at the very iowes

pries» for caah. Woiutcnd togiv.i our ens
touiera the advantajro ol tho LOW PIUCKli
Como and eoo our stock. Wo coiiHider it
compliment for porsonn to call and eco ou
V'nodH KINARD A WILEY.

LÖRICK & LOWRANCE,
Wholo8alo and Retail

Grocers and Provision Dealers.
OUR stock

ccmplcto in every
respect. Wo soil at
tho very lowest
prices, and warrant

nur goods pure. Wo do not publish pricesbut feel satisfied that nono of our natron
will loavo dissatisfied. Wo pay tho highesmarket prico for COTTON, either in goods o
currency. Wo have an cxuellont WAG02
YARD in roar of our establishment. Loo!
out for the sign of the plow and tho carriag<wheol, Riobardriou street, a few doors bolo\
tlio 1'iHKNiK oflico. Givo us a call, and in
^pe.ct our goods and priccH. Nt»v_23_

Mes3 Mackerel.
Pif\ KITTS extra mess MACKEREL, fo0\J Halc_l.y HOPE &. GYLES,

To Rent.
mUREE BRICK STORES, on Asi-erabl;.L stroet, noar tho Markot- one fitted np a
a Saloon and Restaurant. Also, tho^.TOIJ"
on Main Btrrot, now pe.em
(linn um a

Pickled Pork Loins, Hams, &c.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

rO-aiOIUlOW(Monday i MORNING^ in front
of my store, at 10 o'olook, I will sell,10 barrels lino Pickiod Pork Loins,

2 casks Mm tin Hams,4 boxen Champagne,5 PianoH, Ac. fco-_ Feb 1

Family Residences for Sale.
ON MONDAY. February 2, 1874, wo will

offer, at public sale, the four elegantDWELLINGS, Now. 45, 17, 51, 55 West Ladystreet. They contain all the modern im¬
provements.
Terms of ealo made known on day of sate.Purchaser to pay for papers.SEIDELS & EZELL, Auctioneer*.Jan 31 _2

For Bale.
WE will sell, on MONDAY next, iu front

of tbo Court House, that valuable
HOUSE and LOT, A\ acres, at the hoad of
Sumter street, iu the Northern part of the
ciiy. Dwelling contains üvö lüüüiö. Tiiöiö
is also double kitchen, stable, barn and corn
house and well of good water.
Half cask; balance in six months, interest

at ten per cont., with bond and mortgage.Purchaser to pay for papers.SEIDELS A EZELL, Auctioneers.
Jan 31_2

Valuable Tract of Land.
D. C.FEIXOTTO & SONS, Auctioneers.
On MONDAY MORNING, Februarj 2. onau-
ing, in front of tho Court HonBe in thin
city, at 11 o'clock, we will sell,All that valuable TRACT OF LAND, con¬taining 800 acres, moro or less, in BiohlaudCounty, tiro milcu from Gadadec, boundedby lands of Green Williams, John Garrickand tho estate oT Daniel Zolgler.Teumsox SALB.One-third cash; balancein one and two years, secured by bond and

mortgage, bearing interest. Purchaser to
pay for papers. Jan 23

Executor's Sale of Land,
BY JACOB LEVIN. Auctioneer.

A S Executor of D. B. Howcll, and byvirluo of authority given to me, assuch Executor, by tho will of said D. K.Ho well, I will sell, beforo tho Court Hoase,in Columbia, on the first MONDAY IN FEB-iRUARi* NEXT, being tho socond day of Uro
month, at 11 o'olock A. M.,Tho PLANTATION of said D. R. Howell,near Gadadcn, South Carolina, containing. wo hundred and lifty-nino acres, moro or
lens,bounded North-weat by Abrain Hugae-nin; on Ncrth and North-eaBt by White;East by lands of catato or Bates; Sonth bylands of U. H. Williams and estate of JamesU. Adaiua; WceI by lauds ot estate of JamesU. Adauis,
Tho Plantation will be sold in throe sepa¬rate aud distinct parts. First, the planta¬tion, containing tho gin-bouse and other

houses, (with privilego of purchasing the
cotton gin separately, or allowing it to be ro-
¦noved,) containing 252 acres, more or less;second, tho store houao and stable, with live
acres land attached; aud, third, a lot on tho
plantation, near tho South Carolina Rail¬
road; tbe two latter as per plats drawn by 0.Mahon, Esq.,Civil Engineer.Poeseauion of tho store house to bo givenon 1st March next; in tbe meantime to be atrisk of purchaser; tho other portionsposses¬sion to bo given on compliance with terms of
sale.
TERMS.One-half cash; balance on 1st No¬

vember noxt, secured by bond of purchaserand mortgage of promises sold. The store
house to bo insured by purchaser and policyassigned as security. Purchaser to pay for
papers. JOHN AGNEW,Executor of D. R. Howell.
ConuMniA, S. C, January 2», 1974. >

_Jan at)__3__Desirable Building Lois.
BY D. C. FEIXOTTO & SONS.

ON MONDAY NEXT, salo day, in front of
tho Court House, at 11 o'clock, wo will sell,'1 Three dcsirablo BUILDING LOTS, situ¬

ated on Bull street, between Bichland aud
Laurel streets.
Lot No. 1, on tho corner of Bichland audBull 8trootH. measuring front on Bull stroet

. 70 feet by 130 feot, more or less.
also,Lot No. 2, fronting on Bull street GO feet,aud runs back 130 feet, moro or lass.
ai.ro,Lot No. 3, of tho same dimensions, front¬

ing on Bull street.
Teiuis of Sale.One-half cash; balance

. in twelve mouths, secured by bond and
1 mortg^go, bearing interest at seven porleant, per annum. Purchasers to pay for
papera. Jan 29

Big Hominy.
BARRELS fresh kiln dried, byQ Jan23_HOPE A GYLES.

Planting Potatoes.
«?A BARRELS, in lino order, EARLYOil It WE, EARLY GOODRICH, PINK¬
EYE and PEERLESS, for salo low for green¬backs. HOPE A GYLE8._
Jewelry! Jewelry! Jewelry!

; WM. GLAZE,
j A This new storo, Main street, nearly op-l\_ poeito tho Coutral National Bank, has
a large and beautiful stock of fine WATCHES
stem and key winders, from tho best Eu¬
ropean and American manufacturers, and of
his own importation, in gold and silvfcr cases.
Elegant JEWELRY 1 An unrivaled assort¬
ment just received, and »11 tho latest styles.Sterling SILVER-WARE, in eets and cases.Bridal Presents, und a very fine selection of

vwPlatod-Ware, Gold Watch and Neck Chains,t Lockets, elogant Seal, Wedding and Engage-j mont Kings, largo stock of Spectacled and* Eye-Glasses, Clocks, Musical Röxes, and h
great varloty of Fancy Articles. My stock is

e tho largest anil host selected in the Southern
t country, and will bo sold as cheap as tho
i- iatno article can bo bought anjwhere.
>. Get 21

_

r CONGAREE IRON WORKS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

e
stores a°§Dwe?l-

r ings, Patent Railings for Gardens andCcmo-Sjtoriost Iron fiottcen and Arbor Chairs; also,
k Brass Castings of all kinds, Bolls for
e Churches, Schools, Work-shops, Ac Oua-
v rantoo all my work first claes aud equal to
. any Northxur South.

Works at foot of Lady strnot, and near In" South Carolina and Groonvillo and Columbia
Railroad Companies' Depots_Nov 18

Lumber and Laths.
HAYING a largo quantity of BUILDING

LUMBER and LATHS on hand, ocr
y sons wanting thosamo can bn^supplic


